
Workflow software makes maximum use of the Internet for the paperless office
Server platform

Platform- 
independent

Win 2000, NT,
Unix, Linux

Any standard
network OS

Any standard 
network OS

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT,
Sun Solaris

Platform- 
independent

Sun Solaris, 
IBM AIX

Platform-
independent

Win 2000, NT, 
IBM AIX

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT, 
IBM AIX, Sun 
Solaris, SCO
Unix, HP-UX

Win 2000, NT,
Unix

Platform-inde-
pendent

NT, Unix, Linux

Description and price

Scalable Oracle imaging and workflow
package used for intracompany enterprises
and business-to-business applications;
$50,000 up per server

Scalable document imaging system; sup-
ports complete workflow automation, online
forms creation, electronic image merging, 
e-commerce applications; $8,500 per server

Integrated document management; lets indi-
viduals and workgroups share and access all
document types, both paper-scanned and
computer-generated; $1,195 per seat, $230
single-user license

Integrated e-business process automation
system; contains workflow, document man-
agement, digital signature, database ac-
cess, Web trigger, threaded discussion, 
e-forms and other components; $6,000
per server, $200 per seat

Enterprisewide management of forms, doc-
uments and electronic data streams; fea-
tures database, distributed processing,
free-form processing, Internet form pro-
cessing and remote scanning modules;
$10,000 to $15,000 per server, $150,000
for enterprise system

E-forms management system with a cen-
tralized online repository for blank forms;
includes services for submitting, routing
and approving forms; uses XML, HTML
and Adobe PDF standards; $15,000 for
Workgroup version, $45,000 for enterprise
version, $55,000 for eGovernment version

Integrated document management with
workflow, imaging, computer output to
laser disk (COLD) and report components;
$20,000 up

Integrated document management with
workflow, imaging, COLD components; can
be implemented as a standalone system;
$12,000 per server

Multiformat image and information manager
for standalone, LAN, WAN or Internet PCs;
features multiformat item management,
user-defined indices, full-text retrieval,
batch orientation, image or batch annota-
tion, application builder; $43,440 up

Complete system for document imaging
and processing with optical character
recognition and intelligent character recog-
nition (OCR/ICR) automated data capture,
electronic data interchange (EDI) commu-
nications gateway, transaction inventory
management, process workflow and trans-
action routing, systems-based automated
rules and decision processing; $38,000 up

Web-enabled document management sys-
tem; lets users store, access and manage
electronic data without any proprietary
client software; $4,995 per 10-user license

Scalable enterprise document management
system with workflow, COLD, intranet and
Internet support, e-mail, automatic indexing,
bar code recognition; $18,000 up per server

Open and scalable platform for building
and deploying e-business solutions; in-
cludes connection pooling, universal lan-
guage support, single-field search and fault
tolerance; $50,000 per server, $200 to
$600 per seat

High-end imaging software used for inte-
grating scanning into content management,
document management, workflow and
imaging applications; $2,500 to $14,375

Integrated document management with
workflow, imaging, COLD and electronic
billing via its WebFDD component;
$30,000 up per server

Company

170 Systems Inc.
Cambridge, Mass.
617-621-0900
www.170systems.com

1mage Software Inc.
Englewood, Colo.
303-773-1424
www.1mage.com

Archive Power Systems Inc.
New York
212-496-9871
www.archivepower.com

Axonet Inc.
Devens, Mass.
978-772-3590
www.axonetinc.com

Captiva Software Corp.
San Diego
858-320-1000
www.captivasoftware.com

Cardiff Software Inc.
San Diego
760-936-4500
www.cardiff.com

Ceyoniq Inc.
Herndon, Va.
703-478-2260
www.ceyoniq.com

Comsquared Systems Inc.
Norcross, Ga.
770-734-5300
www.comsquared.com

Combined Computer 
Resources Inc.
Dallas
214-267-1010
www.winocular.com

dakota imaging inc.
Columbia, Md.
410-381-3113
www.dakotaimaging.com

DocMaestro Division, 
ISPA Inc.
Clearwater, Fla.
727-669-8911
www.docmaestro.com

Docubase Systems Inc.
Clearwater, Fla.
727-723-1484
www.docubase.com

Documentum Inc.
Pleasanton, Calif.
925-600-6800
www.documentum.com

Eastman Kodak
Document Imaging 
Rochester, N.Y.
800-242-2424
www.kodak.com

Feith Systems 
and Software Inc.
Fort Washington, Pa.
215-646-8000
www.feith.com

Product

MarkView/
SQL*Flow 2.0

1MAGE 7.1

DocuXplorer 2.0

BizConductor 4.0

FormWare 4.1

LiquidOffice eForm
Management System
1.0

Ceyoniq Solutions 3.0

UNISearch 7.0

WinOcular 4.0

Transform 5.2

DocDepot 4.0

Docubase Enterprise
2.0

4i eBusiness Platform
4.3

Capture 4.0

Feith Document
Database 6.0

Server platform

Win 2000, NT, 
Unix

Win 2000, NT 

Win 2000, NT, 
Unix

Win 2000, NT, 
Unix

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT, 
Unix

Win 2000, NT,
Unix, Mac OS

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT,
Unix, IBM AIX, 
Sun Solaris

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT, 
Unix

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT

Win 2000, NT,
Unix, Sun Solaris,
IBM AIX, HP-UX

Description and price

Web-enabled document management with
content managing, imaging, workflow, optical
storage components; $7,500 up per server

Three-tiered document management sys-
tem; provides extensive search and
retrieval capabilities, check-in and check-
out, version control, audit trails, security
and storage management; $4,500 per
server, $399 per seat

Combines document imaging, COLD and
enterprise relationship management,
document management and workflow 
into a single enterprise application; $5,000
up per server

Integrated document management, work-
flow and imaging suite; $8,000 per server,
$495 to $795 per client

Electronic document management suite
with workflow, imaging, COLD, Web-
enabled document repository components;
$50,000 up per server, $600 per seat,
$1,200 for concurrent license

Document management system includes
storage, capture, delivery, document
design, image capture and processing 
components; $25,000 up per server

Integrated Web-centric document manage-
ment suite with workflow, imaging, docu-
ment and data management components;
$12,000 per server, $200 to $700 per seat

Web-enabled, enterprise system for inte-
grated document imaging, management and
workflow;  $10,000 up per server

Imaging product suite with workflow, COLD,
development and Web tools; scales from
single-user to enterprise system; $1,995 up

Enterprisewide document management
with lifecycle management, distributed
editing, customized applications, integra-
tion with Domino Workflow; $104,070,
$1,738 per seat

Document management system featuring
workflow, Web, COLD, text search, XML
search and vault components; single-user
version available; $35,000 up per server

System includes integrated workflow,
imaging, COLD/ERM, Internet access, hier-
archical storage management, data mining
suite; $5,000 to $20,000 per server

Modular collaborative suite with workflow,
imaging, classification, records manage-
ment, digital assets and collections manage-
ment, dynamic collaboration and information
retrieval components; $100 to $500 per seat

Integrated imaging, workflow, collaborative
commerce suite; contains imaging and
COLD report management functions, Web
tools for creating virtual office environ-
ments; $2,327 per connection for 50 con-
current server connections

Automates information flow through enter-
prises using Internet or intranets; $10,000
up per server, $1,900 up per installation

Forms processing software with OCR/ICR,
workflow and scanning components for
automated document data entry; $29,000 up
per server, $2,000 per seat

Integrated document imaging, management
and workflow system; scans, files, re-
trieves, prints, faxes and distributes images
and electronic objects with the click of a
mouse button; $11,505 per server

Companynet Corp.

Filenet Corp.
Costa Mesa, Calif.
714-327-3400
www.filenet.com

Hummingbird 
Communications Ltd.
Toronto
416-496-2200
www.hummingbird.com

Hyland Software Inc.
Rocky River, Ohio
216-898-3000
www.onbase.com

icomXpress Inc.
Nashua, N.H.
603-883-3800
www.icomXpress.com

I. Levy & Associates Inc.
St. Louis
314-822-0810
www.ilevy.com

INSCI Corp.
Westborough, Mass.
508-870-4000
www.insci.com

Integic Corp.
Chantilly, Va.
703-222-2840
www.usiva.com

InterTech Inc.
Atlanta, Ga.
770-804-8080
www.intertech.com

LaserFiche 
Document Imaging
Torrance, Calif.
310-793-1888
www.laserfiche.com

Lotus Development Corp.
Cambridge, Mass.
617-577-8500
www.lotus.com

mindwrap inc.
Flint Hill, Va.
540-675-3015
www.mindwrap.com

Optical Image 
Technology Inc.
State College, Pa.
814-238-0038
www.opticaltech.com

OpenText Corp.
Waterloo, Ontario
519-888-7111
www.opentext.com

Optika Imaging
Systems Inc.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
719-548-9800
www.optika.com

OTG Software Inc.
Rockville, Md.
240-747-6400
www.otg.com

Oyster Software Inc.
Berkeley, Calif.
510-841-9900
www.oystersoft.com

Perceptive Vision Inc.
Lexena, Kan.
913-422-7525
www.imagenow.com

Product

Panagon IDM
Services 3.6

PowerDOCS 3.9.1

OnBase 3.5.3

Keyfile 5.3.3

Navigator 
Advantage 2000 3.5

ESP+ Solutions Suite
4.2

ePower 6.1

DocuPact 2000 4.0

LaserFiche Document 
Imaging Product 
Suite 5.1

Domino.Doc 3.1

Optix 5.5

Total Solution 7.6

LiveLink 9.0

Acorde 2.2

WorkflowXtender 4.3

FormsPro 4.02

ImageNow 5.1


